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DESIRES CHURCH INFLUENCE

Hill Plays for Both Catholic and
Protcstatt Votes.

CUNNING ILLUSIONS MADE IN MIS SPEECH

'i New Yorlc Itlvnl (Juntos I'rrrly
fin in tlio Work * ol nnnou * Clirltlnn-

Ho U Oprnlj A reused of-

Jtntik lljpocrlny.X-

OTOJJ

.
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WASIIISOTOND. . C. , Fob. 23. f

name of David Hunnott Hill has boon

en every IOIRUO hero today. Senator Hill ,

It is conceded , evinced croat cunning if not
bold hypocrisy nnd domaROpy in his speech
bcforo the Albany convention yesterday.-
Ho

.

mndo a filmy bid for both the Catholic
nnd Protestant Influence of his party. A
number of senators from both political par-

ties
¬

greatly Interested nnd not n llttlo
mused ! u the analysis matter of the sena-

tor's
¬

speech ooforo llo convention.
With a number ot their colleagues , Sena-

tor
¬

Mnndcrson ot Nubraska and General
Anson O. McCook , secretary of tbo senate
rjn down two of the many cun-

ning
¬

illusions mndo In his speech
With bold intent to capture the
church Influence. In the very outset of Sen-
ator

¬

Hilt's speech ho quotes , for tbo nurposo-
of catching the Catholic support , from tbo
verses of the late Cardinal Newman of ICng-
land , "Lead Kindly Llutit , " a hymn familiar
to all Protestant church goars. The sonlonco-
in Senator Hill's speech whcro ho employed
the Inspired words of Manning wore as fol-
lows

¬

: "From that proat cardinal
kindly light has touched the hearts of all
Christendom , lot my Kralltuda humblv bor-
row

¬

this worthier response than I invsclf
could over frame In the great democracy
whom you rnpresent. "

Hill WAR Cnrclitlly l > rrinrnil.
The entire verso from which the quotation

was taken is as follows :

Lead kindly Unlit amid the encircling gloom ,
Lund thuu mo on :

Nliiht Is dark and I am far from home ,
Loud thuu mo on-

.Kcop
.

Ihou my feet ;
I do not ask to soo-
The distant scono.
Ono stop Is onouith for mo.

Later In hl speech , vxhich shows calcula-
tion

¬

and far-seeing preparation , Scunlor Hill
made a dash for the sympathy of puritan and
Protestant votes in "his party by quoting
from Oliver Cromwell , the great English
1'rotostnnl and reformer.-

Tlio
.

very idea of Duvlu 13. Hill posing even
ns ono who is familiar with the works of
those prcal Christians mid authors was alone
* ufllcicnt to aifltalo the rlsiblos of every one
about the senate , and those who are familiar
with his iiiritbods In politics. There was a
great deal of comment ubout tlio capital upon
the Hill convention aud the anil-Hill confer-
ence

-

at Albany.-
An

.
expression was heard upon every band

that negatived tbo wisdom of nominating
cither Hill or Cleveland and iho prophecy
was mudo by many of the leading democrats
in congress that the head of the democratic-
tlckot would bo taken from another state
than Now York.

Senator Paddock's Measures.
Senator Paddock presented in the senate

today the petition of tbo Omaha Board of
Trade urging congress to aid in tbo improve-
ment

¬

of tlio Missouri and Mississippi rivers
and their tributaries until they uro made
safely navigable.-

Ho
.

also presented the petition of (Jencral-
Aupur post , Grand Army of the Republic , of-
Ewlne. . Nob. , protestlnir against the passage
of the free coinage bill ; the petition of VV-

.H.
.

. Langford and fortv-oight other citizens
of Newlon county , Mississippi , in favor of
the Paddock pure food bill ; the petition of-
J. . E. Sm h , C. E. White , Jr. , H. Alden , G.-

E.
.

. Emery , A. Hazloit , Ix 1C. Gritrgs and K.-

S.
.

. Bibb of Nebraska in favor of an amend-
ment

¬

to the sixteenth amendment of the con-
stitution

¬

providing ll ut "no state shall pass
any luw respecting un establishment of re-
ligion

¬

or prohibiting thofroo oxerclso Ihoroof-
or the use of its property or credit of any
money raised by taxation or to authorize its tibo-
Tor the purpose of founding , maintaining or
Biding by appropriation , uoy mont of services ,
expenses or otherwise any church , religious
denomination or religious society or any
Institution , society or undertaking which is
wholly or In part under sectarian or ecclos-
tical

-
control , " The petitioners say that

they believe the principles embodied In this
amendment nro essential to the security und
perpetuity of our Amuiicun institutions and
ought speedily to become part of the organic
law of the land-

.In

.

the homastead of Holaud Brailbwaito
from Mauti , U. T. . Asslslont Secrciavy
Chandler today decided that a patent sbould
Issue upon the proof nnd payment alroadv
made , thereby reversing tbo decision from
Which an appeal wns inkoti.-

A
.

contingent of the dlslrlctnational guards
was yoslorday entertained at Fort Myer.Vu. ,
by oflicors and men of the Ninth cavalry ,
under the hostage of Captains Harbour nnd-
Boraus and Lieutenant A. VV. Perry. The
regulars gave the niiliUamon some pointers in
riding which nro familiar to the men on the
frontier.

The house committee on judiciary today
reported a substitute for the bill of Mr.
Clark , fixing the mileage of jurors and wit-
nesses

¬

In United States courts In Wyoming
nt in cents arallo ono way. Tbo substitute
ndonts tbat a'mount of compensation for
Jurors mid witnesses in WyomingMontana., .
Washington , Oroeon , California , Novuda ,
Idaho , Colorado , Now Mexico and Arizona.
and Utah , and doublu thujo fees shall bo al-

lowed whora persons are summoned as both
witnesses and jurors.-

avorablo
.

A report has been made by the
committee upon Hnpre.sontativo Pit-liter's
bill to pension Caroline E. Qulgg , formerly
Kllzaboth Henry ol ttouth Dakota , an army
nurse in the late wnr ut $13 per month.

Quito acontost scorns to have arisen over
the proposition to establish a star mall route
from St. Edwards to Newman's Grove, Nob.
Some tlmo ago a petition was received re-
questing the ostabllsmont of this route and
Ju t ns the request was to bo carried Into
effect a protest from the patrons of that
postoillco roclon camo. From the protest It
would appear that the proposed route wouk-
bo substantially paiallcl to at least ono ii
not two lines by which the people are wel-
served. . Senator Muudersou has sent in the
protest to the postofllco department wltboui-
rorommendatton , leaving tbo second post-
master

¬

general to deddo the question on its
merits , P. S. H._

MANY C11ANKK8 eUJUOKSTKU.B-

DIIMI

.

of tlio I'roponpil AinmidmitiitN to tin
1'ediTul t'oiixtltutloii.W-

ASIU.NOTON
.

, D. C , , Fob. 23. fSpocial te
THIS BKK. ] Never since the constitution was
first adopted aud ratlllod by the states have
there been so many propositions for amend-
ments as thora are baforo congress thUyear

Nor are those amendments more trivial
additions to the present form of govern-
ment , made necessary by the growth of the
nation. Two of those proposed amendments
contemplate distinctly radical changes In out
present system of govern luenl , and there la
every prospect that at least one of those
changes will be before very Jong submitted
to the legislatures of the various states foi-

ratlflcatlou or rejection.
This amendment is the ono proposing tc

change the method of olocling United States
collators as now proscribed lu 'tho third sec
tlou of the flr t article of tbo constitution
from cboico by legislatures to the direct vote
of tbo people. It has been before the senate
for some eight or ton years , for Senator Van
Wyck of Nebraska was among the first to in-

treduce the bill looking toward the election
of senators by popular luflrage. It lan-
guished

¬

, however , and It was not until
in iho Fifty-first congresi , when Senates
Mitchell of Oregon announced his in-

tention of pressing tbo subject when finally
reached , that the attention of the country
actually became fixed on this startling Inuo-
vallon.

-
. Others , both In the senate and

bouse , have- now eagerly taken up the sub-
Ject , booauso it is plainly popular with the
mass of the voters. There are four bill * po-
fore the souato all looking to the same end ,

while in the housn there have boon Intro-
duced tea or a dozen similar bills , some ol-

thum suiting their purpose la throe lioos ,

while others , line Mr. Johnson ot North Da-

koto
-

, consume over 1,000 words with sonor-
ous

¬

preamble* and sounding resolution-
.I'lrnt

.

ol Mnny ClttuiRC * .

This proposition to change the constitution
n the method ot olecllng senators Is viewed
jy some of the moro conservative statesmen
borons tbo first step of a series ot swooping
changes. It is in the line of the movement
which Is known to exist bore looking forward
nt later date to propose the abolition of tbo
veto power vested In the president. This has
alwavftbcoiiu pot project with legislators who
see in the executive the bulwark between
net loclslnlion nnd themselves. It Is not so
difficult after all to push n bill , especially If-

It la of a private character , through both
houses of congress , for there exists what Is
called in the senate "senatorial courtesy ,"
but what in the house is know by the moro
plohlan term , "log.rolllng ," whereby meas-
ures

¬

have been passed of whoso honesty or
oven necessity it has boon Impossible to con-
vince

¬

iho president.
The baneful effect ot such a measure has

lust now a striking illustration in Iho posi-
tion

¬
of Governor McKinley of Ohio , who ,

while protesting ngalnst a measure bcforo
the legislature of his state and using all of
his lulluonco , personal and political , to defeat
It, yet finds himself unaolo to prevent Its
passage , bccauso the governor of Ohio
has teen shorn of the veto
power , ns in Indiana nnd some other states.
Some of the opponents ot the senatorial elec-
tion

¬

measure contend that it Is not only In the
line of the proposition to deprive the presi-
dent

¬

ot the veto power, but is akin to that
which would submit to n popular vota of the
people nil the measures passed by congress
n proposition both Impracticable nnd corruptI-
ng.

-
. This is In the line of the law of the

Swiss republic , whore oil laws after having
passed the congress must yet bo ratified by a
popular vote-

.i'olltlcnl
.

.Jobbery Kncournfred.
Another argument suggested by the op-

ponents
¬

of the bill is that in the selection ot
the sonalo there would be no restraint upon
political jobbery , and the upper branch of
congress would soon be filled by men of
nationalities , religious creeds and walks in
life enabling them to command the nomina-
tion

¬

for the sun u to , without any respect to
ability or IHnesn for the work ; that ns soon
as the bill became law , political nnrtlos in
doubtful stales would bepiu the nom-
ination

¬

of men for the senate who could draw
the largest vote from this nnd that class ,

most , often vicious nnd unintelligent , nnd the
result would bo the degradation of the sou-
ate to even a lower point than Is Iho present
house of representatives. Legislatures , they
hold , have bailer facilities for ascertaining
the desirable men for the senate than have
the people , while at tbo sumo time legisla-
tures

¬

feel none the lass responsibility or
interest.-

In
.

reply to this argument the friends ot the
bill , especially those in the house , point to
some of thu present senators as tbo host Il-

lustration
¬

of the necessity for a radical
change.

While it is true tbat no measure has been
Introduced to abolish the veto of tbo presi-
dent

¬

, that hlch oflice has nevertheless been
the subject of deep thought on the part of
many legislators. Representatives Outh-
walte

-

of Ohio , Stewart and Cralno-
of Texas and Joseph Taylor of Ohio , are
among the most prominent advocates for
achaugoin the tenure of tbo presidential
term. As n general rule they believe that
the president's term should bo at least six
years instead ot four. The Outhwnlto meas-
ure proposes five years , but if ever n change
is mudo n six-year limit will be adopted. On
ono point them is great unanimity , to-wit ,

that'no president shall bo eligible for re-

elcclinu.
-

. Some concede re-cleclion aflor an
interval of at least ono term , but the major-
ity

¬

of them seem to believe that wild ubout
15000.000 voters nnd only ono white house
ono term sbould be enough-

.I'opulur
.

Kloctlon Idea.
The popular election idea also comes to the

front , and a number ot measures have been
introduced proposing to abolish the cumber-
some

¬

machinery of the electoral college and
to lot every voler indicalo directly his choice
for the presidency. Mr. Springer is the
author of a bill which proposes another
change. In addition lo oler.ling the president
directly by the people and limiting him to
one term ot six years , Mr. Springer would
elect the members of contrress for Ibree
years and make every congress hold at least
throe instead of two sessions , as at present.
None of those bills have as yet been re-
ported

¬

from the committees in whose
pigeon boles they now rest , and until they
become tbo subject of general discussion it Is
useless to speculate upon the probabilities of
their adoption.

There is a final proposed change that will
meet tbo most cordial approval of the mil-
lions

¬

of American people. It is to change
presidential inauguration day from March 4-

to some day later In the spring. April UO is
the date proposed by Uonrosontatlvo Craino ,
to whom belongs the honor of first formu-
lating

¬

this general doslro inlo n legislative
measure. No man who remembers ihe cold
and sleet of the lost inauguration day , or the
piercing" winds nnd blinding snows of previ-
ous

¬

Inaugurations , will doubt the propriety of
such n change. There is nothing in f&vor of
March 4 , save the accident of .History , nnd
more is no reason why , with 3U5 days in Hue
year to choose from , the American people
should subject tholr president to tbo danger
of being laid low by p'noutnouia on this one
day, which seems to bo the ono partiularly
worst day of every year.

Western I'en.uom.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Fob. 23. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tun SUE. ] The following list of
pensions granted 13 reported by TUB Bsu
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Pleasant Green
Swan. Carey Treat , John Bonestcol , Mal-
colm

¬

O. Bennett , Philip Kepling , Thomas D.
Morgan , Henry Andrew , David E. Jones ,
William Still , Samuel C. Falrcbild , Valon-
liuo

-

Windbiglor , John Tannahlll , Samuel
Castle , William M. Allen , Norman A.
Taylor , Isaac B. Burton , George B. Lea ,

Matlbew F. King , F. E. Kamp. David B-

.Howoid
.

, Nelson Taylor , Sylvester Conloy ,

Oscar It. Moroy , Thomas Peorloy Great ,
George Miller , Charles Worker, Thomas
Cox , Ucussolor Wanner , John Helling,

Joseph Hoffman , Charles W. Curtis , Samuel
W. Luckov , Uobort Criuklaw , Albert M.
Wright , William ICorns. Wallace H. Oroar-
.AdditionalPhillip

.
11. TIiiRloy , J. M. Hidlon

William Bradv , William H.McNulty. Increase
Zachariak T. Crawford. Uelssuo Alfred

S. Tubhs , Isaac L, . Parish. Original widows ,

etc. E. Slarks.
Iowa : Original William O. Sollck , Charles

M. Sonoy , John H. Curtis , Adam Aroinau ,

William 1. Taylor , John M. Holslon , Thomas
G. Bryan , Marlon A. Towns , Joseph M-

.Londcs.
.

. Ambrose Banks , Augustus John-
son

¬
, John J , Hancock , tsiiih Piat , James 1C.

Osier , Henry Cohlstcdt , Thomas J , Hoys ,

William Orr , Charles H. S. Morrison. James
Minor , John Schenclc , Amos I ) . Alkinson ,
George M , Bonnolt , John P. Boles , John Mo-
Loan , Albert L. Stlno, Mlle Allen , Ephrlum-
Waller , Amos H. Heald , Truman C. How-
ard

¬

, James A. Sawyer , -Hoary Solkon ,

Ambrose S. Perry , James E. (Joodbtio ,

Frauds Clapham , Ell Llotcnbergor , Charles
P. King , Koburt D. Kovstor , Lev ! Strong ,

Edward Vandorwalkor , William IClingiunun ,
Georpo W. White , John W. Wright , TininE.-
D.

.
. Solders , Isuno I tay, William A. Wallace ,

Ueorgo W. Bolhwoll , Nelson Poobles , Wil-
liam

¬

M. Patrick , Thoophllis Glrard , Jamas-
H. . Acton , Augustus Johnston , Charles
WlndmllU-r , UauiolP. Cheney , Joseph Eloy ,
James M. Walker. Additional Isano Irvin ,

James Sooley , Wlll'tun' Myers. Uouowaland
increase Henry Hcrkss. Increase William
G. Stophciuou , deceased. Original widows
Kaillna Hunnouianu , Jacob Sowash , fatbur ;

Clara E. Hurttuau , Hobocca B. Stephensoii.
South Dakota : Original Edward L.

Howe , Theodore D. Kuncnz , Itoborl B-

.Wudo
.

, George Wright , Ithamer L. Cochran ,

Nathan M. Myers , Theodore Pomorov , Ben-
jamin

¬

F. Lengncckor , Charles William
Davis.

Surer foundation cannot bo laid than the
real merit which is the solid base for the
monumental success of Hood's' Sar < aparilla.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.nosonnil throat. "JlEB bid ;*

IMiiy lluve (iono to 'lYxun.
Carl Anderson , a lU-year-old lad , liv-

ing
¬

with bis parents atlMIO Callfordla street ,
has disappaarod and the police have boou
asked to look him up.

Anderson has been employed as a carrier
and collector for the Nebraska Tribune ana
lately has been rairallnir bis companions wltli-
storloa of the glorious 11 fo of freedom bo pro-
posed

¬

to load in Texas , It Is supposed tbat-
bo has departed for that halcyon haven.-

Mr.

.

. C. D. Payne , publisher of the Union
Signal , Chicago , 111 , , writes : I uever saw
anything tbat would euro headache like your
Bradycroliae.

INFORMATION FOR DAIRYMEN

World's' Fair Oommissionar Mobley Gives a
Few Rules for Their Guidance.

WHAT THEY WILL BE EXPECTED TO DO-

Cnrr mill ClaMlflrntlnn of Inhibit * IVIin-
tDeslrni nntt How It Sltotilil He I'ro-

parcel StiggoMlniiA from the
Cnuimlislnnrr.-

OIUND

.

ISMND , Nob. , Fob. M. ( Special
Telegram to THE UKK.J S. P. Mobloy , the
hustling World's fnlr commissioner of this
district , has , ns press committee of the Ne-

braska World's fair commission ! prepared
tbo following fourth circular la regard to
exhibit * :

As statements hnra been tnnclo and pub *

hshod , the olTcct of which must bo to mislead
Nebraska dairymen Intending to mnko ex-

hibits
¬

at the World's fair , I present here-
with

¬

for tholr guidance n brief statement
condensed from the oftlctal rules and regula-
tions

¬

governing such exhibits , which will
correct the wrong linorosslon rnado by state-
ments

¬

given out by persons who had not
taken the trouble to first post thorn-
solves in regard to the rules be-

fore
-

going into the business of In-

forming
¬

the public, First of all there
will bo no such thing as n state collective
dairy exhibit , but on the contrary each ox-

hlbit
-

must bo a single Individual exhibit ,
limited to twenty or llfty-ftvo pounds , depen-
dent

¬

upon whether It Is a dairy or creamery
exhibit.

I'or the ( .ulditiicn of Kxlilhttors ,

Sncond. No dolrv exhibit can bo made In-

nny state building , but all such exhibits must
bo nmdo In the dairy building which will bo
entirely under tbo control and supervision of
the national organization , which will attend
to all matters of arrangement and control ,

with no special space nssignod to the state.-
Third.

.

. All exhibits in this class require
repayment of charges from starting point to
destination.-

Fourth.
.

. Exhibits In too dairy department
bo rocolvod only at the following staled

periods : Juno 1 to 10, July 1 to 10, September
I to 10 , October 1 to 10. 1803-

.Fifth.
.

. Exhibitors prior to forwarding ex-

hibits
¬

will bo required to first procure from
the dairy department special blanks , which
will bo furnished frco. Application for thcsu
blanks can bo made direct to W. J. Bu-

chanan
¬

, cnlof of the Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

, or may bo made through the Nebraska
Columbian commission , but will all have to-

bo passed upon and approved by the depart-
ment

¬

at Chicago-

.KxtrncU
.

from Ofllclul Jtules.
The following sections from the ofllnial

rules uro appended for the Information of ex-
hibitors

¬

:

I'irst. Dairy products will bo received for
exhibition only between the 1st and loth at
the following months : Juno , July , September
and October , imS-

econd. . Tito arrangement of nil aalry ex-

hibits
¬

will bo unuor the control of this de ¬

partment.-
Third.

.
. Kxhiblts of butter will bo classified

and limited ns follows : Glass I. dairy butter
intido by exhibitor on the farm from a mixed
herd , exhibit to consist of not inoro than one
imckngu. wuleht to bo not less than in or inoro
than "0 pounds ; class 2, dairy buttAr made by
exhibitor on the fnrni from a herd of one
brocd , exhibit to consist of not more limn
one pack URO , weight to bo not loss than
10 nor more than 90 pounds ; class 3, prints
anil fancy packages , butter must bo man-
ufactured

¬

by exhibitor ; exhibit to occupy'
space not exceeding IB Inches square ; total
weight not to oxuood 2J pounds ; class 4 , cream-
cry butter made by exhibitor from the milk of
mixed herds , from cream separated from the
the milk In the creamery whore the butter Is
made ; exhibit to consist of one commercial
uaokaKO , to weigh not less than 53 pounds ;

class 5, creamery butter mndo by exhibitor
from gathered cream ; exhibit to consist of
one commercial package , to weigh not less
tli unto pounds.-

1'onrtii.
.

. Exhibits of choose from the United
States and Canada will bo classified and lim-
ited

¬

, as follows : Factory cheese. Cluss
.Cni'ddura

1.

Exhibit to consist of one cheoso. dl-

umctor
-

not loss than 14 nor more than i"
Inches , height not loss than 0 Inches , weight
to bo not less than 60 pounds ; Mats exhibit to-

ronalst of ono cheese , diameter not less than
II nor more than 2. ) Inches , weight to bo not
less than 'JO nor more than ' ! * pounds ; Young
Americans Exhibit to consist of four cheese
In one package , total weight to ho not less
than : 5 nor inoin than 40 pounds : Domestic
Swiss Kxhthlt to consist of one. cheese , weight
to be not less than 39 pounds ; Brick Cheese
Kxhiblt to consist of six bricks In ono pack-
age

¬

, total wiilk'la to be not loss than 20 nor
more than !1)) pounds. Cluss 2. Dairy Cheese
imulo by exhibitor on the farm from exhibit ¬

or's own herd ; exhibit to choose ,
wuleht to ho not less than 'M pounds.-

Fifth.
.

. Choo.se other than that mentioned
above , offered for exhibit from the United
Status and Canada, and all cheese- offered for
exhibit from points ontsldo the United States
and Canada , will bo subject to such limita-
tions

¬

and restrictions us may ho decided upon
by the chief of the department at the tlmo-
appllcat'on for space Is mado.-

Sixth.
.

. All uhooso exhibited rom the- United
btatesaml Canada known couimoielally us-

"America" and "Canada" cheese , ruubt bo
manufactured of full new milk.-

Seventh.
.

. Cheese that lias been cut , bored or
tried In any way , will not be admitted for ex ¬

hibition.-
Eighth.

.
. All cheese will bo divided Into two

classes that made previous to the year IH'J.I' ,

and that during the year 183J , and will bo
judged on the following points , the figures sot
opposite each Indicating the maximum per
cunt , the totul of all such luaxlnuiiiis being
too :

Flavor 4S Make up 10
Texture 20

Color 15 Total 100
Salting -1-

0Opportunity fur Artists.-
Ninth.

.
. Butter will bo judgodon the following

points , the nunros sot opposite Indicating the
maximum per cent. , the total of all such max-
imum

¬

bohig 10J :

riavor 45-

Qr.iln
racking 10

2ft

Color 15 Total 100

Suiting 10

The general standard of color for butter will
bo "Juno urass butter. "

In addition to the foregoing- Individual ex-

hibits
¬

provided for the dairy department will
muko arrangements to care for ono modeled
piece of butter from oacb stale , which it will
endeavor to keep and care for during the
entire exposition. The particulars in regard
to tbo si20 for this modeled ploco of butter
have not yet boon given out. There will bo
limit and uniformity of slzo required , but
each state can select its own form upon
which "butter builders" can exert their in-

genuity
¬

to tbo utmost. Only ono such piece
will bu accented from a stuto , and it. will bo
expected to bo ready by April 20, 1803. The
feature of the exhibit will likely bo presented
for the consideration of the Nebraska Dairy ¬

men's association during tholr annual moot-
inc during the winter of ISO-MM.

All contemplating making an exhibit of
their dairy products uro advised to preserve
the foregoing rules.

Exhibitors in tbo dairy department will bo-

at uo expense whatever aside from that of
convoying tholr exhibits to Chicago , the on-
tlro

-
oxponsa of maintenance being borne by

the national association ,
Whllo the Nebraska Columbian commission

can have no volue whatever , either in. ar-
rangement

¬

of supervision of the dairy ex-
hibits

¬

from this state , It hopes to see Ne-
braska well up in both number and excellence
of exhibits , and will do all in Its poivor to
promote that end. S. P. MOHI.KV ,
Proas commlttoo .Nebraska Columbian com ¬

mission.-

TOIIACUO

.

( JlKHVICItS BIKKT.-

DiHeitHnlon

.

uftlio Imlnitry ut the Sucontl-
Seulcm at .Srliuylur ,

The second mooting of the Nebraska To-

bacco
¬

Growers association wai held at tho.-

ofllco of Wells & Nieinan in Scbuylor last
Saturday.

The following gentlemen wore present : A,

Anderson , John C, Swartsloy , A. L. Blxby-
of Columbus ; Guorgo E. Godfrey , Fremont ;

J , H. Hershey , tlersboy ; J , J. Giunon of Ed-
helm , O. Nelson of Hlchlaud , C. J. { 'helps ,

Edward Lambofer , John II , Woods. C.
Abbott , G. S. Turrlll , Jlenry Kolm , Both
Donovan , H. W. Niouian , N. W. Wells , C.-

II.
.

. Chase , E. vV , Nelson , all of Schuyler , and
J. A. Scott , Omaha. The following gentle-
men

¬

were unrolled us new mmbe ; Hon.
John Brutt and K.V. . Murphy of North
Platte , H. Abraham , Grand 4Islund , K. W ,
Furnas , BrawnvUle.-

Mr.
.

. Godfroy of Fremont , prtrnapi the old-
est

-
grower In Nebraska , of any considerable

oxporiouco , said that he was quite well satis-
lied that our soil and climate arc adapted to-
tbo culture of tobacco , and that tobacco will
mature la a much lc s time thaa it required

rot
In Connecticut orykconsla , nnd that wo
will have no troublp.lti getting It housed be-
fore

-

the early frosW.1 Farmyard manure can
bo had at the mermcwt of the labor in hand-
ling

¬

it. Mr. Swartsljvv asked him what was
the best land on whicji to grow n crop of
tobacco , and ho replied that any land that
would produce n gopdjcrop of corn ,

Mr. Hershey is JJLmember of the firm of-
1'axton it Horthny. North Plalto , who ore
owners of several' 'thousand acres in the
western part of tjhfti stnto, was formerly n
tobacco grower In Lancaster county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, llo cxntnlnbd the samples of to-
bacco

¬

which wcro otvoxhlblt nnd expressed
bis delight and l cllof that the problem of
growing tobacco in' Nebraska had boon
solved , He was confident that tobacco could
bo properly curedinrd'tlii.' ! ho would expert-
mont tuts season with an ncro or more.-

Atr.
.

. Anderson of Columbus , formerly of
the tobacco district in Wisconsin , was con-
vinced

¬

this locality was certainly a good
tobacco district. Ho has already interested
govern ! fanners In Platte county in the sub-
ject

¬

who would experiment this season.-
Mr.

.
. Swnrtslov. formerly of the Shenan-

doah
-

Valley , Virginia, was well satisfied
with wbat no saw and statud that his son
would grow an ncro or two this Reason.-

Mr.
.

. Blxby , representing the Columbus sen-
tinel

¬

, stated that ho was convinced that the
efforts of this association would result in
great good to the state at largo. Mr. Phelps
road n latter from n friend in Connecticut
who had raised six acres of tobacco last sea-
son

¬

whlchavoragod ",111 pounds per acroand
which ho sold for $3UOO , or over $550 per
acre. Mr. Pholpt was well satisfied with his
results of last year and said that ho would
cultivate nil east flvn acres the coming season
and that ho should use Connecticut Havana
sood.

The subject of planting was discussed and
it was decided that the work could bo done
much bolter by a "Uotnts Planter" than by-
band. . The subject of cultivation was thor-
oughly

¬

discussed , and each ono tind his dif-
ferent

¬

views , but It was decided that the
work could bo oo&ily done and that ono man
with an exchange of labor could take care of-

llvo acres.-
Mr.

.

. Donovan showed a saraplo of his clear
leaf , which was very flno , indeed , and ftlso
samples of his WbitoBurloy , and ho showed
some good smoking tobacco , which ho had
prepared for his last season's growth , a pipe ¬

ful of which was passed around and indulged
in by the members , who pronounced it to be
very fltio.-

Mr.
.

. Garmon said ho bad grown tobacco for
several years lu Lancaster county , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, before coming to Mobrasku ; that ho
had watched the work at Schuylor with a
great deal of Interest ; was well pleased with
the prospects , and that ho would try an aero
of Connecticut Havana this season.

The subject of barns was thorouehly dis-
cussed

¬

, and it was agreed that no great ex-

pense
-

was necessary , as with llttlo alteration
the present buildings of almost any farm
could bo utilized at a trifling expense. Mr-
.Estos

.

of the Agricultural department has
kindly offered to Investigate the subject , and
will report at another mooting.

The subject of curing was next taken up,

and It was decided that the means of curing
employed in other sections would bo easily
adapted to this.-

Mr.
.

. Nelson brought , up the subject of ware-
houses

¬

, und it was thought that after a snfll-
clent

-
quantity bf tobacco was raised tbat

warehouses would bo built and the farmer
would be relieved of work that has boon
done horotoforoin assorting and casing.

The following resolutions wore adopted :

Kesolvcn , Thai a Vote of thanks bo , and Is
hereby extended tcV'Sbiiator I'nmlock by the
Nebraska Tobacco tGrowers association for
his Interests In bringing this subject lo the
attention of the srcretary of agriculture ,

which resulted in the visit of Mr. J. M. Estes.
special tobacco expert of the Department of-
Agilculturo. .

The following resolutions wcro discussed
and adopted : sj,

Whereas , The continued prosperity of the
loaf tobacco Interest of this country depends
BO largely uponn pfrotootivo duty on foreign
wrappers , nnd

Whereas , Adverse legislation by congress
inny occur at any session , and whereas such
adverse legislation can only bo prevented by
the concerted and -.united action by the sev-
eral

¬

tobacco associations , therefore be It
Resolved , That the Nebraska Tobacco Grow-

ers
¬

association Is'In'favor of organizing a
national tobacco growers association , nnd
that , the presldoU..appoint n delegation of-
fourfrom this iiBMWlhtlon , ho to be pno of the
numberwho aliairroiiroscnt'thiV.Tksoclatlon-
at .such convention as shall bo called to form-
a national association.-

Mr.
.

. Wells , th8 president , In accordance
with the foregoing resolutions , appointed
tbo following gentlemen to act with him as
delegates : C. J. Pdelpj , J. H. Hershey and
George F. Godfrey.-

lu
.

order to ascertain how much tobacco
would bs grown this season Mr. Godfrey
stated that ho would plant ten acres. Wells
& Nioman , twelve acres ; Mr. Phelps , five
ncros ; Mr. Donovan , live acres ; John Woods ,

txvo acres ; Mr. Nelson , ono aero , aud Mr-
.Garmon

.
, ono aero.-

Mr.
.

. Pholns advised that beginners should
start on a very small quantity , as it would
probably take one or two seasons to become
familiar with thn subject , but that after one
thoroughly understands the work it is-

agrcoablu and intorcsting In all particulars ,

and not hard or laborious and that tbo crop
Joo-i not exhaust iho land moro than ordln -

ary crops.

Upon a fair trial I find Salvation Oil the
best euro for rheumatism I huvo over known-
.It

.

gives relief moro aulckly , ana always does
its work. Joshua Zimmerman , Wnoiuored-
vlllo

-
, Md-

.Curonlc
.

coughers nro bores to the com-
munity

¬

and should bo forced to use Dr. Bull's
cough syrup.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. BBB bldfr

TIME -FOR ACTION.

President Gannon Urjros tlm Trlxh National
T.CIIKUO to Ordilter KmlrtMurn.

Yesterday afternoon the following appeal
was Issued from the headquarters of tbo
Irish National league In this city :

To Tun { itisii NATIONALISTS AND TUB
FIUKND3 OP lIOMi : Htll.E 1NAMEII1CA : TllO
stirring appeal to the friends of Ireland , pub-
lished

¬

In the Now York Sunday Sun , Febru-
ary

¬

III , makes It the Impuratlvn duty of those
havlnz any p.irt of the movement. In charge to
respond In deed and In spirit to the timely
nnd generous call of the noble hearted odltor ,
who has sounded this note of warning , of
danger nnd of advice.

Attention then Is hereby drawn "to the
signs of the dlslutrcsatlon" und apathy In the
present Parliament and the absolute neces-
sity

¬

that exists, that the present coerelvo'Rov-
ornmont

-
does not take "snap Judgment" upon

the Irish race and the friends of homo rule.
The advice Is that money nlioiild bo col-

lected
¬

utoneo In nil parts of the country and
let thostt who so desire sqtul tholr money so
collected to the party led by Mr. McCarthy ,
nnd those whodeslro to send their money to
the party led by Mr. Itcdmond fhould U'BO

forward It to the proper quarter with fie pro-
viso

¬

that the monies so forwarded shall not
bo used by ono against the other ,

The Issue of homo rule must bo fought out
In the coming rurliamont. Wo have been
idle , apathetic. Indifferent and prejudiced
loin; enough. There, | s no oxunso now glvim ,
for a mnti who believes In homo rule to with-
hold

¬

his hand. Tho'cWaUors which honnrato
the members of I'uellamont In Ireland from
each other cannot and should not ho consid-
ered

¬

at the prtistmt time , livery right
minded mini wholbollnvci * In the tri-
umph

¬

of this , urlnulplu will oomu to
the aid of 'ill the members of Parliament
now , as Is wull stated by the Hun. The people
do not"8oomlouiiilfmtand that no man can bu
recognized as a candid.ltd by the House of
Commons not milltlAil lo u vole at the ballot
box mull he has jdKJhoslted with Iho proper
otlleer the btalntory.X'OiU In the form of cash-
er Instantly nouotmblo security , the amount
on Iho average belliitJ( W for a borough Boat
11.031 for n county xuiitj. "

This money must lid collected for a total of-
elKhtylivu niemliery of parliament , and per-
hupj

-
more. ShallITMI then do our duty and

not have It said that after years of endeavor
and snurlflco , and ftcl'reat oxpondlturc. the
CQUI-'O WHS lost at iirj-ltlcnl moment because
wo paused to ( inarrnLnpnn the way'-

No matter whaV our Individual opinions are
or may lutvo beon. tldit man Is not n lover of-
hi * country or of ( rohfllom' win ) wm five thn
world to suy iliaUiti.cuiiiiol nut aside h s per-
Honal

-
opinion for the general good In such a

momentous crisis , v

There fore wo bov of you to cot to work ,
call moetlnna lu every city , vlllujjo. town and
humlet In the United tilato * , and have this
money rondy and in the hands of tun proper
p.irlleu ut the moment whxu Salisbury cleums-
it necessary to declare the Itfxof his coorolvo-
1'urllamcnt at an end. Do IhU und you will
huvo the approbation not only of yjnr own
coiuc unros , lint the applnuso of the clvlllxod-
world. . (Joil K.IVO Irclandl

M. V. ( IANNOX.-
I1

.
resident Irish National I-ouu-ue.

JOHN I'. biirroN,
Irish National Icaxno.-

Wll.llVM
.

I.VMAH ,

Treasurer Irish Xatlo il hoauuo-

.llelil

.

u Iliirglur.
The burglar Fr&nU Wells , arrested for

breaking Into Frank Adams' saloon on Gum-
ing

-

street , was bound over to tbo district
court In the sum of ll.r.uu.-

ASIC

.

for Van Houlua'a Cocoa-Tako no-
other. .

MAY NOW BE BROUGHT BACK

H. M. Rico is Finally Accused of Being
n Forger.

OTHER IRREGULARITIES ARE EXPOSED

Notm NoKotluti'il tiy thn Mnnitn ConnclU-
tnan 1'rtitn to Unto Hern ( 'lmcrlj1-

'ropnrod liv Other Tlmii the
Signature Indicate * ,

LINCOLN, Nob. , Fob. 23f.Speclal to TUB
KKE.J The decision of Justlco J. II. Drown
this mornlui ? in the ease of the State National
bank against H. M. Rico nnd M. J. Htco to
recover $100 on n promissory note , adds a-

new phase hi the already noted nnd compli-
cated

¬

case of the absconding councilman.
Forgery is now added to the other Irregular-
ities

¬

of which II. M. Rico hat boon accused ,

The case originally instituted January 14

has boon continued from tlmo to time for
various reasons , the laU continuance being
on February 14 , when Mrs. M. J. Utco , the
nfo! of the missing councilman and a de-

fendant
¬

in the case , stated that she expected
to bo nblo to prove that forgery had boon
commuted. This morning she made good her
claim. She testified that she had not signed
the note and that she had uo knowledge of
its cxlstonco until suit was brought upon it.
Her testimony was supported by specimens
of her handwriting and other evidence , and
she made n clear case. Judge Drown de-

cided
¬

in her favor , releasing her from liabil-
ity.

¬

. It is suggested that the erring council-
man

¬

might now bo brought back to this city ,
providing his whereabouts can bo ascer-
tained

¬

, at the state's uxponso , as forgery Is-

a charge that will bring a man over state
lines.

Xot Vet indo <l ,

The Moy will case is not yet ended , ns n-

llttlo document tiled in tbo probate court
today indicates. Mrs Jennie May , It will be
remembered , gave some 25.000 to the Af-

rican
¬

ml&sons of Dlshoi ) Taylor aud to sev-

eral orphan homos in the east , the balance of
her fortune , amounting to probably J.'i.OOO ,
being divided amongst bor brother , sistbrs-
aiiduclcos. . The probate court held the will
was all right , but on an appeal to the dis-

trict
¬

court by the heirs the will was broken.
This morning Donjamlu T. Uoborts Illod a

notice in probate court that as legal repre-
sentative

¬

of the ostnta of the la to Nancy
Jennie Mav , ho proposed to carry the cuso to
the supreme court , and asked tbat the spo-
clal

-

administrator not dispose of , transfer-
or in any way Interfere with the property
pending the determination of the appeal-

.I'rom
.

tlio Court House ,

The will of the late Nutium S. Scott was
filed for probate this morning. All his In-

struments
¬

and surveying tools nro bequeathed
to bis .son Win , while the balance of the es-
tate

-

goes to his wife , Emily H. Scott , who Is
also made executrix without bond. The will
was made July 30 , 1885 , and witnessed by
John Daniels and Charles A. Tucker ,

In the district court today Judge Tibbotts-
is finishing up tbo cuso of Goodoll ugnlnst-
Uray , ot 01 , the woolen mill case , arguments
being in progress this afternoon. Judge
Field is busy with the case brought by
Marion W. Smith to depose her guardian ,

Crookor , while Judge Hall was breaking in a
cow Jury , and listening to reasonable excuses
of those anxious to avoid this sort of duty.

The $-,000 libel case of Basil UtUollohl
against the Call , for assorting that ho was
expelled from the Knights of Labor , was
called , but passed until Judge Tibbotts has
tlmo to try it. The damage case of Overtoil-
vs Hughes , for Injuries sustained while at
work on the foundation of the Hotel Lincoln ,
was passed till March 1. A similar disposi-
tion

¬

was made of tbo slander cases of the
Mlssos Meloy against the Bdon Musco com-
pany

¬

nnd W. T. Duncan. The bastardy
cases against James Bolts and Carl Edgar
were dismissed for want of prosecution.

Charles J. Pierce asks for n dlvorco from
his wlfo Ida J. , to whom be was married in
Michigan in 188(3( , but who deserted him two
years ago. Custody of children is alsu asked
for.

Licensed to wed : Oscar Lund , 27 , and
Pauline Ehrlich , 20 , Lincoln ; Howard H-
.Munk

.

, 27 , Emma Johnson , 20 , Dennett ; John
O'Brien , 20 , and Bridget Foley , 20 , Cheney

Flni'il for ( tumbling.
Judge Borgelt this afternoon handed down

his decision in the case of E. M. Webb and
others , charged with gambling In the Hotel
Ideal. Ho found VVobo guilty as charged ,

and assessed him fll) and costs , while the
eight others wore discbargoa. It is hardly
necessary to state that will appeal to
the district court to Und out wbotbor or not
it is necessary for an oflicer to have a search
warrant before ho eulors a house whore ho
has good reason to believe gambling is going
on.

Gossip at the Stutii House.-
Dr.

.

. Charles D. Manning of Lincoln was to-

day appointed superintendent of the state
hospital for the insane at Lincoln vlco Dr.-
ICnapp

.
removed.

The case of Nicholas Weber aaalnst W. ..-

T.Lotno
.

, from Douglas county, was lilcd with
.tho clerk of the supreme court today-

.ExOil
.

Inspector Cams was at the state-
house today.

The Board of Trade of Hartfngton was
Incorporated today.

Articles of Incorporalion of the wholesale
hardware company of Iludgo & Morris wore
tiled this afternoon.-

tsOVTll

.

0.11.11.1-

.Alnrlcct

.

for Heavy Cattle.-
An

.
arrangement wns closed yesterday be-

tween
¬

Manager Babcock of the stock yards
and n prominent cattle exporting llrm of
Now York City whereby the latter will
place a regular buyer at this market for ex-

port
-

cuttle. South Omaha has heretofore
been unable to furnish a market for the
heavy cattle suitable for export and the de-

mand
¬

bora has been so uncertain that ship-
pers

¬

have sent those grades of cattle through
to Chicago -whoro thcro was euro to be a
demand for them. Jalco Lobinan , ono of the
best known buyers in the country , will rep-
resent

-

the Now York ilrra , and from forty to
100 cars of export' cattle a week will bo
handled hero. _

Moro I'ogtnfllce Itooin Needed-
.Postbdlco

.

inspector John Stoou of Wahoo ,

Nob. , is in the city. His presence is tbo ra-

sult
-

of a vigorous demand on the part ot-

Postmaste'r Glasgow for a sufficient ollow-
anco

-
for rent to provide larger nnd moro

commodious quarters for tbo government
business. The employes are decidedly
cramped for want of room , but the allowance
tnada by the covcnunont for rent is not suf-
llclcnt

-
to provide a larcer loom. Mr. Sloou

admitted that the room whore the ofllco Is
now located Is not largo enough to answer
the purpose and lias advertised for proposals
to provide inoro suitable accommodations.-

AlMiut

.

tlio City.-
II.

.

. A. Leo of Shelton Is visiting friends in-

town. .

L. C. Elliott of North Platte was in town
yesterday ,

Jarocs Donahue of the South Omaha Fire
department , bos returned from a ten d-

ays'Flavoring

Extracts
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Of perfect purity-

.cfm

.
°n -I Of great strength.

Almond If E00"0 In their use
Rose etCJ-J Flavor as delicately
and dollclouoly as the frosh fruifc

visit nt Dos Molncs , Sioux City , nnd Car-
roll

¬

, In.-

K.

.

. O. Mavflcld It confined to the house by-

e severe cold ,

B. M. Clnrko of Wayne , Nob. , was in the
city ycstordny.

howls Kin sold U visltmc relatives In-

Ueatrlco , Nob.
Work wns bopun yojlorday on thn two-

story businots block on M street ,
J. ii , Cluzutn , deputy trcivuror ot Cass

county , Iowa , wns In town yostontny.
The Mlssos Kay and Carne Cnoloy of Lin-

coln
¬

nro visiting friends at the Rood houso.-

Mrs.
.

. R II , Baldwin of Wooplng Wnlor ,
Mob. , is the guest of her slslor , Mrs. K. U ,

Smith.
KoJlnll left for Lincoln yeUorday In the

interests of the American District Telegraph
company ,

The Ladloi Aid soiloty of the Presbyterian
church will Rlvo u dinner nnd supper nt U41U-

N M root Saturday.
Miss Lu Hrlou entertained about forty of

nor pupils nt her homo nt Twontysoveuth-
nnd H Jtroots Monday ,

G. A. Mnyflold of the Loulsvlllo ( Nob. )

Uourior-Journnl in the truest of his brolher ,
K. O. Mnyiicld of this oily.

The cnso of William Ulloy , who is oharfiort
with obtaining money under false pretenses ,

is on Judge King's docKet todnv.
The local KnlghU of I'.vtblns nro receiving

many conlpllmonts on iiieir pi-otlcloncy in
drill tactics us exhibited ut their ball Monday
nlcht.

The soctnl plvon by the Christian church
nt Twenty-third nntl K streets last night
wns n pleasant nfTnlr iiotwlthstnnUlnB Ibo
small nttondaiico.

1'. J. Maloney , Thomas Flynn , ..lames-
Donohuo and John llnsbriigh roprcsonlod
South Umtxlm nt the Firemen's ball in Omaha
on Monday ulKht.

South Omnlin lodge No. ((50 , Anclont Order
of United Workmen will give n masquerade
ball In tholr hall nt Twenty-sixth nnd N
streets , Tuesday cvonlng , March

.Justlco
1.

Hedges bus been honored by pro-
motion

¬

to tlio rank of mljutntit of the Second
regiment of the Uniform Rank. Knights of-
Pythlus. . Ho received his commission yoslor-
dny.

-
.

The citizens committee is nctlvoly pushing
its canvass for funds lo bo used in ndvorlis-
inp

-
South Omaha. They nre mooling with a-

far moro liberal response than they antici-
pated.

¬

.

Susie , the 2-yonr-old daughter of-

Mr. . nnd Airs. Gcorpo C. Capon of Twonly-
sixlh

-
nnd I streets died yesterday of pneu-

monia.
¬

. The interment will Uo at Laurel
Hill at 2 o'clock tins afternoon.-

B

.

OABD Ol? HEALTH.-

link's

.

Governing ; Dulrlits anil .Milk Vomlcir-
HAiloplod Inspi-rlorH Aiiiilnt| > ' (

.A
l.

meeting of Iho Board of Health was held
vcstordny afternoon nt which Commissioner
Somcrs submitted n list ot regulations for
the dairies operating within the city limits.
The rules are the snmo ns thosa endorsed by-

thn old bonrd and were adopted without dis-
cussion.

¬

.

Dr. Seniors offered a resolution compelling
all uillk dealers to obtain n permit to pcdillo
the lluld nnd to compel thorn to pay f 10 each
for the privilege for one yoar. The resolu-
tion was adopted.

Two sanitary inspectors were to bo ap-
pointed

¬

and twenty-two applicants wrro on-

hnnd to undergo the examination. After a
thorough questioning by Chief Seavoy , each
applicant was dismissed with the undor-
stunding

-

that they would bo sent fo - if-
needed. . Ex-lnspoctor J. W. Holmes nndcx-
Pnlrolmnn

-

Frank Johnson wcro nppoinlod.
The hoard derided lo meet hereafter on Iho

first und third Mondays of each month and
at the first monthly mooting the commission-
ers

¬

will report the work done iu the pre-
ceding

-

month-
.It

.

wns decided to send n communication to-
tbo council asking that a special ofllcor bo
appointed by the mayor to work the city
prisoners in iho slroois'aud alloys during Iho-
summer. .

The bonrd adjourned to moot the first Mon-
day

¬

in March unless n special session bo
called by the mayor before that timo-

.Arlior

.

lluy for Dlxon.
Judeo Dundy may not have thought about

itnt the time , but those who have hoon con-

sidering
¬

the possible execution of Clinton E-

.Dixou
.

, Iho soldier found puiiljr of murder
und sentenced nt the last term of the United
Stales court to bo hatige'd ou April 2. ap-
pear

¬
to think that the Judge perpetrated a

ghastly Joke In that sentence.
April ±i is Arbor day. It is the day when

school children nnd graduating classes in col-
lege

-
und people who own lots plant trees. It

appears to DO rather rough lo plant n human
being ou the same dnv , but that is to bo tbo
result of Judge Uundy's' sentence in the
Dixon case unless President Harrison or the
supreme court should interfere before the
data of execution arrives.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething rests the child 'and comforts
the mother. !i5c a bottle.

A Written Guarantea o-

CUKE EVERY CAS t
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro la permanent nnd nota luteliliii ny. C. 3i-
rntcJ oiivrii yc&nnta Imvo never soon n sviniilom
since , lly ilcscrlblnjr cnso fully wa ran iroat you by
mall , nnd wiiKlvu thu 8nuic slronif Kiinrniitoo tocurs-
orrofunil till money. Thnia who prefer Id eoinii hero
fnrtruiitmcntcniuln oonnil wu will pny rullrnnit fnru
both wuy and hotel bills while hero It wo full to run )

We Cliiilluimo the World for n cnso that our M AIJU-
K.MKDV

!

will not euro. Wrlto for pnrtlcu'an unil-
Betlho I'vldenre. In anr raven j-oiri' pmMlei with
thhMACJIC lUJMIlnV It hu > Iioun ni'H dl'llonlt t )
overcoimitlio prajiullcoi nintnst nncnllaJ ipuolttiil-
lntvuicliT our stronii uiinraiteu thoiMnnili arj trylnt-
Itiiiul bulnKCiirol. Wo Kiiurantoo ti ) curj orref.l.il-
ovorydollnr , nnln % wuhHvoa rapaUlldi t > pr lo a-

nl oflnniiH.il backlnzir5J ) ,OJO II l purfuctlir nfo to
nil who will try the treatment , llorjldfo-j 5-011 Irivj-
bceiiputtln tiinnl| pnjlnst mitroiir money fordino.-
lint ticutini'iH' , mnl nlthounh you mo not > et curul-
niiono has paid back your moiioy. Wo will nosltlvoly
euro you. Old chronic , deep soaloil casni i-urol In.'l )
to ID (lay . InvcstlKiiteoiir Ilnuncliil ntundla , our
reputation ns buHlnona men , Wrlto ut for immoa und
addresses of thovj we have cured who have Klvon
permission to rofur to them. HtoaU you only pint-
neutodo

-

this. If your symptoms nro S'iro' throit ,

mucons pntchos In mouth , rhoilmntlsni In bonus mil
Joints , Imlr fullliii'.out , oriiptloix oil any part of thj
body , foellim of Kunflnil doproiilon , pains in lieu t or-
DUIICB. . Vou Imro no tlmu to wn to. Thosa who urj-
conitHntljr tnkliiK moronry UM 1 potnh lioul 1 dlixm-
tlnuu 11. Oonatnut use of these ! riiK will aurely hrlnif-
Kirci and eatlnit uloeri In thu end. Don't fall lo writs-
.Allcorro'iponJonca

.

nont oalo.l In plain envelope !
We Invite thu mnst rluM InveHtluatlou und will do nil
In our power lo nl 1 you In ft. Addrost
COOK : BEMEDr iO. , - Onuhi , NebraVca.

MAGIC CURE
WI5OO flrt( CURO Of J.CHT or 1AII.lNn MAN.

HOOD , Oennriil or Nmvoiis DKini.u'r , woak-
ni'ssof

-
body ornilnd , the nirccitsnf errors or nx-

cesses
-

In old or young that wo cannot euro. We-
irunrnnlun (ivory ease or refund every dollar.
I'lve dayslrlal truatmonl W1 , full i-ourwo r ,
Poreoptihto bunoflts ru-tllzud In three days.
lly mull , bocnrely piol.oil from ubsurvatlon ,
COOK HEMEDV Co. . ( ) MAUA , NKII

LADIES ONLY
'AI.K HKIilll.ATOII , Hafo and

Corlaln to a day or money rofumlod.
lly mull I. . Hucurely soalo.l from ohsurrn-
t'un.

-
. VHOli , Omaha , Neb

"

"LADIES1 PERFECT" SYRINGE

Tlio only perfect Vnidiial
and Ifoclal Hyrlimo fu

the world.-

I

.

tlio only gyrlnira ever
Invented bjr which vn-

Blnal
-

Injection ) can ha-

adiulnlitorod without
Ivuklnuniid lolling the
clothing or nccotltatI-
njj

-
tUoiibu of nteisul ,

end which can altoba-
uiod for rectal Inject-
Ions

-

or Irrigation.-

It

.

will thoroughly cUmu
the iicok of the womb
ana entire vuglnn , by
coin lotely dliteinJIn-
thevnvlnal folds , ana
drawing nil illscharxes
out with the Uuld Into
Iho bulb.

Price $3.T-

HK
.

ALOE & I'ENVOM ) CO. ,

15th iit. , next tu I . O , Omaha , Nub ,

Diabetes
Cured.lltrr-

cntsoow

.
, KAB. , April 04IPfll. 1

treated for more than three ycnra for kid *

ncy Ironhle , ami a year ( nil a half ago

illscoiercd that I had A well defined e * a-

of diabetes melells. I Meailllygrcw weaker

until last February , when t was obliged to-

giro up tay work entirely I was engineer

ou the Santa I'c railroad.
1 went lo Kxcelilor Spring *. JIo , After

using the water* inylmpro ementwa< won-

derfully

¬

rapid , nit Indicated In my Increase

In weight thirteen pound * In fourteen

days. During the four weks of tny tiny
my strength Increased greatly nnd I now

weigh moro than 1 have nt any tlmo during
Iho past two years. Uro , T. Ciuto ,

Tht irattrt art botlltit only by the iirrtl'-
tlor Springt Company of

Excelsior Springs
'MM. Missouri

fifchardsonOrugCo , , Agfs , , Omaha , Nsb ,

HUMPHREYS'H-
r. . Miiiiiphrrvii'Hiii'rinci nr elciitinenllyatia

carefully iireixirtwt urineulp * , tisol for jrjirs IB-

prlrntc (irnctfei ) and for in cr thirty ) rani by the
jn oilii with fiitlro Kueoiwii. EVIT.V tingle H ] eclflo-

a KtH clnl cum for the dN-nsa iiainnl.-
Thry

.
euro without dnigRUiK , imrglnK or rrduclnp ;

the nyctrm nud nro In faet nnd deed Uio Hot rrcliu-
lUinrdli1 uf the 'World-

.ttiror

.

mmcirAt. KO . CI'HK * . rmni.
1 Fevcru , CougrsUonn , Iufl mmatlons. . . .U3-

U Wornin , Worm Fever , Worm follc. . . . .'J5
3 Ti rlIilitBl ColicCrjIiut , WakcfuluvM , '23
4 Ilc.rrlienot Children urAdulU '25-
7CoUEUn , Culda, llrouchllLi VI-
3HNcurnlitl" , ToothacheFaooneliix '2,-
1lllllMlilllclnB , Kick Headache , Vrrtlfio. . , !23-

1U Dyitpoiinliii BiliousnessConstliwtlon ,'iS
11 HupiiroHwcd or 1'nInfill l'rrlniln , 'ZS

13 Cronp , Ijuryiiultlfi , Hoaricneu . . 13
1 1-Siilt Hlicnin , Krynl | cliui , iruiitloii3: , 'J5
15 Itheunintlsin , Hlicurantla 1'olns ..7-
310Mnlnrln , CIillls, } 'ror nnd Aguo. ..2-
317rilcN , Blind or UlootlliiR. .'2.1

llCnlnrrh , Influenta , Cold In Iho Iltvul. . '..J.I-

UO WhooplnB Coiiuh. .'23
27 ICIilncy ninrnnes. .'23-

JSNrrrouH Debility. I. DO
30llrlimrjWcnknc" , WetllnR Htxl . , 'J,1

RoM by DrucslHl' , or Bent ]Ktr-ltt im tTcol ) t of | ltc .

In. Ik'nriurti' 1U5.U1L ((114 | e" , ) n > r .

' urn , ro. , 1 1 1 * 1 1 niuum si. , N> TIMV

SPECIFICS.

}
EE-

In paper bates ; enough for two large pics.
Always ready ; easily prepared.

THE ORIGINAL
nnd only Complete anil Satisfactory :

2 Condensed Mince Meat in the Market. ?
Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations *

arc offered with the aim to profit by the
popnl Jrity of the New England. :

Do not be deceived but always insist on J
2 the New England Brand. Tlio licit made. ?
J SOLD HY A LI , niCORKIiB. _J

CURE
A now nnd Coiiiplnto Treatment , conHlHlliiK of-

Puiiponltiirlus. . Dlntiuunl In Cnpsuloj , ulao la lei!

anil I'I 111' a I'onltlvu Cure for Kxtjriinl , tntunml ,

llllntl or Jllcinllnn Itclilnir , Chronic , Itucont or
Hereditary Piles Thin Ilumrily lias noviir tionn
known Jo mil. tper box. II furK ; Hunt br mall.
Why KUITor from tills torrllilu illsouu when n writ-
ten iiunr.iiilPn Is iiusltlvuly irlvon with * liuxoi , to
refund Hid money If not curuil. Burnt nlii'n | for
frco Snmplo. ( junrantoo laauoJ by ICiiliu A Co. .
hrunclsts. Solo Acoats , cornnr l.'itli anil Douulni-

recta. . Omnlin. Ne-

b.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

New f
Theatre , !.

uvonlconlhand llarnoy Streets.
Thursday , Fridav arc! Saturdnvj Fcb25 ,

2i( and 27 HnturdayMatinrc. .

MB. AND MH8. SIDNEY DREW
And tholr own Huporhorxitnlratton In their

New York tiuoccsi

THAT GIRL FROM MEXICO

I'roccdL-d by Sidney ( Jrundy's Charming
I'lay , lu ono net ,

IN HONOR BOUND.
Bale ouuns Wednesday morning at ruzulni-

prices. .

FernaoiSt Theater I I'Ol'iliAUI-
'HJOKS

JOHN L. RULLIVAHI Tonight nnd I DUNCAN B.
'Jhe Wednesday

World'x Champion ' NlKht. | HARRISON

Wednesday Matlnge ,

TI1E. SUGOE1H3.-
BRODERICK

.
AGRA-

.mDmN
.

MTJS151E1.
Week if Fob. Si

The Rooster Orchestra

lOc Admits to All lOc

form St. Theater 1'01'UKAU

3 Nights Commencing Thursday , Foil. 26th-
Matlneo Saturday.-

Oth
.

Successful S8PS31 of Fisher's Musical
Uomedy ,

A COLD DAT.In-
cluAing

.
the Qraat Dancer. CARIOTTA-

.TIIK

.

SHOKTJiST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass , Agent-

.Dr.

.

CLUCK. ,

Eye , Ear , Nose , Throa-

t'SPECIALIST. .
Classen adjiislud to all visual defects ,

( 'iitarrh Buuucsifully treatnd.
Room 18 , Barker lilotk , 15th and Farnam


